Careys Chickens about (a small bird)
4th Long 18 Lat 21. 20-5 miles played at quirits. Flying fish caught, are good eating. Bootsy's seen (large bird)
5th Travelling 20-9 miles Lat 11.47 Long 21.41 very hot. We are now 3000 miles from London off Sierra Leone, playing quirits & fishing
6th 136 miles, very hot, nothing to do but read, too hot for anything else.
7th Lat 6.24N Long 22.35W 141 miles
100 in the shade, in sun heat above barometer. Fishing for bonnetas &
Dolphins. Had a salt bath
8th Lat 4 Long 22N Heat 96. 97 miles
Killed a rat in our cabin, slept on deck
9th Lat 3N Long 25W & 21 miles.
Heat 110°. We are now in the doldrums
had a heavy squall of rain, poured down
Lightened all the evening
10th Heat 96. Lat 2.47, 53 miles